INTERNATIONAL HOUSE is a residence and program center for foreign and American students primarily at the graduate level. It was established in 1930 through a generous gift of John D. Rockefeller, Jr., who donated funds to the University for the purchase of land and the erection and furnishing of the building. It was the goal of the founders that students of all nationalities might live under the same roof, and learn to know one another in an environment of mutual understanding and respect.

Each quarter International House serves more than 500 residents and a similar number of non-resident members representing some seventy countries of the world and most of the states in the U.S.A.

This Directory has been prepared at the suggestion of student residents and is exclusively for their use. No extra copies are available for distribution or sale to the public.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Mike SCHULTZ</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Hans BALTHAUS</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Mary Kay RUSSELL</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Ted BROWN</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alan BAIR</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eliana COVA</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nathan EFRON</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peng Koon LEONG</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barbara MARTIN</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GRAs are: left to right, Omar Khasru, Bangladesh (5th floor); Sherra Neli Spence, U.S.A. (4th floor); Herb Cowan, U.S.A. (7th floor); Diane Bloomfield, U.S.A. (3rd floor); Jonathan Petrak, U.S.A. (4th floor); Neville Mathias, India (4th floor); Philip Filippou (6th floor)
INTERNATIONAL HOUSE
RESIDENCE STATISTICS — WINTER 1982

Spaces Budgeted 1981 586
Spaces Budgeted 1982 600
Spaces Occupied 407 186 593
FOREIGN STUDENTS IN RESIDENCE
Graduate 225 76 301 51%
Undergraduate 161 41 202 34%
Visiting Scholars 40 29 69 12%

AMERICAN STUDENTS IN RESIDENCE
Graduate 108 48 156 26%
Undergraduate 74 62 136 23%

GRADUATES IN RESIDENCE*
293 95 388 65%

UNDERGRADUATES IN RESIDENCE
114 91 205 35%

Men in Residence 407 69%
Women in Residence 186 31%

COUNTRIES REPRESENTED (incl. U.S.A.) 57
States Represented - 34
(California - 169)

Regions:
Africa 6
British Commonwealth 44
Europe/East Europe 57
Far East 99
Latin America 17
Middle East/N. Africa 29
South/S. East Asia 49
United States 292

CURRENT NON-RESIDENT MEMBERSHIP STATISTICS
Non-Resident Members:
Paid 61 68 129
Complimentary 12
Total 73 68 141

*Includes Visiting Scholars